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cods' tails ard tcswcttlk' f-- -bist'.s.n;c ai Pi'rarrh' Lui-- , ctStats Legislature., T .'. oj h; n the ti e: ires cf wf forcrr.:Y.ctit ra
t--

;el t polity and f'a;n J ttU l!rr...

. Dr. YV U.iini cf I c, dc.xka ix w. it was, as htre. kl the u'.J i it 1! c

tf'p-Vn- ct, dri g the h f.n ta;'s, cri!, 4
grtitcst..vst'aty of cents, ic'cus ,
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xisss but Will is such a t ci.r.-ui- . J Ljr,,;r
st a !u vy tr.acy cwIJ Lat'.cloi' I. a! '.'S
ao J aj h S3 troublesome to be. tan ntnJTv prefers smclirr his crrarr,. 5ml

tnit ar-lu- rf t:x cWe cf us wjuu;-!- J t!nnw
and crerrr, Lut we were nut i.?Jc. to Leu1 buu u.I UCBATH ,
tinctlr. ---

'
v .n - V

tc.Ii&j hit 5tory tmonr cronies of his can rei: Mr- - BroViirlnz tl Chowan, nil te felt no he
eya c y.ntfd e Dr. WlXad f Uke

la rA ofe f he V'tv. The mmmdijunt tret .'- -
dcrand thur.dcnrr; lorg stories thiy are. Inw'utioa In prefmntr th amendment to the o itinJ
me tell you ; t V i.l ence s roitg about CI.n
oa, or CrlraTartary, c.r the ilottcrtc'ts. and

resolutions, aodrs gave it l.U preference
aa had been rightly, stated bjr the gentleman from
Oranjre. the Embargo was a measure of tfct titiihy heaven help the pcor viitini vi has t'd crtkrr

rwVrrtf ro the' Co:tm,tu,l I iJZiAed ft IA aame f.
'

' rVhen 11 RrIrlr ' the? gbKcryV Mr.
' " tPlc.iune, of Onu,,, was' speaking against the a--

of which the kt and best men ciilfcrech ' TIm
oMsht certilnJr to muke ui doubt our own InEJIubi

mentiinetit, and in Ivbur of tl.e tui in:J

nis proiixitj ne might better Le tied to the
tail of jack-o'bDtcr- n. v la oee won,' Wijl
talks like a traveller. Bebg wtll acquainted
with hit character, I m as Ae more alarmed at
hi inclination to visit a partv, since he hat fcf--

Iity, uiid induce us to r.ejjute tcTore we Tnine an
uiUiiliued tsscrtion of our tIkfi. thzi H ini theons I Ie t-J-J the measure of tue Xntlx.fyo wus ore

gaw. n u. nacce ct xt tt ut, n .t v

buz, attp-klc- p, claik tad ptrftn-c- ,

enur tut Trcair sola &n ! 71eu:: w t

tics blushed Uuc, Bid the b'atk errs I', .

as red as they couh;Ub fUaiuie i tr.J t' .

was i uuivtrsal aitatico cf (nttt,y ,.
brightebed aud whtttned to see Tutk-,f- ( , ;

was thtpride cf the court, the pii.k c f k
sv, the mirrtr cf fashion, the adotatic n ( f .
the sable fair ones cf Haul. Suihlrtd.h
nose,- - tuih txubtrince l( Tp ! his shirs h
the true Lucumbtr curvIiis Hu e in tui.
shone like a kettle and, fiovidid)cuktjn
windward of him Snsurr.mtr, I do ret knew
sweeter youtVin all llayti than 1 utky Squa!
When he laughed, "tbeie apj eefed from tar t ,

ear a cheyauxlcfrize of teeth, that rival!. ;

the shatVsin whiteness; he tctikl whlsi'el ;

a north.wester--.pIa- y cn a three-str- ir gfd f.C.T

...icrx ioe jst ana best men cillcrcd. He very and rcf mesure thU could be adopted.
nttituix-ripaiticiua- r cuions, end Le ftltit Us du-- J And hlnce there w-- a no ahiolufa neceasitr for cur
w;..iuuKTum ins .vote i f uicm j And t;o - rrsohmg ourselnrs to Ue 1cf tb.oi the vtteti men tcn assured tiie,J that he considered W as equi

valeni to Being stuck tip for three hours In it

'.lotVlouht oOierfcLc, and. however : tiiuA he I wouldbe to adopt .the atbencircent ' It expresses
"go wish ta j I ... l.

icarn-cngin- e. , eren wondered htwr he had
received an iniitation this he soon aqrountcd

N
V ,'. eo.icite,,te could not swvrre frwnx ererr tblof; necessary.' It urates

'V
"

w Vn j'f'smcnt iii(b-nie- Lira waa right, to energy ItdecLre we will uflortetrPowulhatouldrtherTutralizeopi.

modesty wiui u
r rwrmmmt in lor. Jt seems ,Y id, 6n his last amVal from

i atf Us tifiuuret and that V . via ihedrfitttf euttmt to Canton, had made a present of a case bf lea.
tf a lady lor whom he bad once entertained a

p ctntaa "enumeU " nf " hat raoro can be desired?. In
' v4 ' ; i... r i

"rTJO wa th pottictilar' ttieasarfe-'apo- o tins opbuon every true Amerkjn wiH tmit wvilt
; . Vlcn Public eenumeut was dialed. t .It wna too a is ceitLi!y desh able that we shouid oger ourselves

P'lni-pa- l

I .
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. thai
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-
posed to ih stoLOom of I to the trovemmer.t. and present ouraeivca to the

sneakinjr kindness when at era.mmarjsc.ho4 :
and she in retufq had invited hihi to tome and Cke Apollo; and as to danticg, no Lorg-hl- . i j

negro could ahufHe you dcub'e-troub- lr " ( .- niir no-ni- t rv k i . -- i ; . . . - c r I . . . - . - , drink some of it at cheap way enough bfpayrs : - u,wjcut powi os Europe i woriir an united people lnotetuce nneapt.as
Jt stamped character, upon the leivcling measures J Unction which are attempted to be drawn, are cU fr little pbligatiohs. I readily acceded to hoe corn and dig potatoes' more scitctii u'.

;Z fuulil,"iraum ana t Uicrchire became one cOUed to eer those whose uiteresta and inciiiu iviii propoAition, expecting much entertain.
. from his eccentric! remarks : and as heiiicn u van incumDcnt on the Tiiends of the suimi-- dona, if left to themsalres,' would loud them tu umt

; lustration to support ty a rote of their nartieuhir tn-- Such a nrnrMMncr rfMtlrt not. him nr.inion.-ti- urw basheen absentaomefew years,, I anticipatedZ tirobaaon.w But hcsiiln.a thru mnh.i I.,.:ut ..-.j- . i u r r .

i m short he was asedDcd Xoihai io, ityji
dusky nymphs' tf Ha)tI,M!,ne ard all, detlaVt 1

hini a perpetual Adonis. Tue ky w alled abet
whistling to himself,' wiihect rt girding fry
body r and his none ItrJauct, was irresistible."
t I found VIt had rot netk and heels ir.!

is Burpnse at the splendour and elegance of aas support. Ln mind nTcR,i r m wi. I : . , ,

moctero four.'-- - ;;: - iiClla, poller of the ' Trn.i;imp! tt u ' t,i.l n-.'n- .i .ft i: ... .i I r
'- - Uiun kutu a tieience tj itu he I Mr. 1 oole that the vclc of 1 cderJ and Reiiubli.

one of hii travellers stories, and ' there is r,uttered j Uen..U.?" ? V.v''- -
'

t t " 'w l,c wouia oifcy raaae icancounues ought now to Be

' yn calling lorTjfl inahe-evening- ) X found
nirn'fuH dressed, waiting for me. V I tontt nv
plated hin) with absoltite dismay.- - Ai he still
retained a spark of ft gnrd for 'thV lady whe

r " - ciHdrfcr-Amenc- anr were a liaidcd peo-- kid he believed Ma constihienti I alwuVf pLced some knowing how; fa? he would have run hia ram'.
,) 'k:X--- : f'T? V ig.ht b? knd 'ahimul: who confidence in: his judgn)enl t - and tiscretiort when

- 4 V; " ucy wnn tne occun, cerualy not eapa- - they elected him; and he Very aure h Jwtys
hi between Billy Dimple tvnd Tutky Squath,
I) ad net themusick struck up, from an aajoir.l
ing anartnient,' and summoned the company to

vm-- c regnea to nis aactions, he bed been at
unusual 1aii3 in decoratlnr hi nir.Vn" nnA

: ".TOnienum2 wiui the navr et luiebdid untl I fcrthsfrWr! h mwlf. tW --
i;mcccr,-- . -- -r ! V i " -- &

i i'v;ic.u.oiirdDsio!tmcknmy tofctil mind onen to conrictioni lie HHtmH in nrtmitiPBt. rokft upon mv. sieht arraved in the true tvU dance. . ,1 he soucd tee med 10 hzve an wX'.- ,v - - - &" " iuc ur.iy .weupon. in our i nc tanzm. iniormauon, ana he voted as ms radslttent ing effect on honest Will, ard he procured iFiiM prevaiiea among cur beaux some years a
gni. 'Ills' hair" was turned tn and tufted at the hand of an old ,acquainrar.ee fc a coumiy

dance, It tapper ed t6 be the fashionable c:;.job, frtiilcd out ai the ears. fctofosmn tf
of the Devil amort theTailort.w, whif,powder pufied 6Vcr thew?hole,"aiid alongplait-t- d

' Clu swuriif Eracefullv,'frdm shooldtr to so vociferously demanrf rd at everv ball and a

- " iuiiu tum uis conscience uirurmeu nun, . ."c jjvuvu.tii wusngnt.w ue
v:! HV'f5lto'cfrcta he WM mlitikeA inhisbe. sidev were he disposed to foivgo bis own judgment

f : " 01 f"1"0 long gun that 'would reach and attempt to follow public tlmon TieahouldDbw
Xy.:--'ntni?f- Mr.'M. spoke also find himself placed in a curious diiemnuu 'M the

"
;

;
v 'v? u WanteUbte- e ;of the Resolutions roi 'Congressional election the two crtdi&tes werepoked 2s,lm amcndmemlle vishd'MvtpinSons both Republican,' but one Was n favour of the n,

, T ,bar snd the cer opposed to lu' ,'In Beaufort
i .;'Vy:ft,vp..M.r 100,6 ; Edgecombe, said thutbesides an-- count ; a lurge majority of votes were given tothe
I

; XXy-X- . fSsever Pt; objects, (iniong --which candidate opposed to the embargo. Inthe Preai- -
J IV. --C:" Jirff tothe merits of ourvenehdde & dential election, a great majority of Votes WereT;ivwi
, WTslelcnt'w? - one

. i a decision upon the . to the cahdicLte mfavouro. themtW. How then

khou!derf describipg a pleasing. semicircle of
powder.and pomatuni; Ifis !aret Coloured

scmbly : and many a tort gown, and many j
Unfortunate to did rue' the dancinir of t!

coat was decoratfd with a profusion of irilt but.
v - i i . . . - 3 :vner ana reacnea to his calves., His. white
casimere small tlothrs --were so titrht that h.

night j fo Will thundered down the dance 11
a coach and aiif sometimes rights' Ic'metinu
wfongV r.oW runhin'over half a scor; bf li, '

Frenchmen. and now malirrrla'd inrhnr',seemed to have grown ur in thHn nd his;iV'TV'i? ? s?iUU.on "ought, dfaa strong should he tote on tbi question; tftdvrt express tfie

X ZtxZT?' lK t i 'enumcnta of UatyClTMs'tnight be ciftitulw ladies cobw eb robslina and spangled tails.
eveiy'part .bf WiHVbody partbek bf the ex(r- -

1 .uwwpwnyw isi out tne onne J ought to pursue, and that wlucl.Incumbent an .usalsd to xtirM th I us. vl.?. ' j 7- - ailk stockings once considered sb becoming....... wv H. W 1. UV. 1IU

waistcoat of Chin4 silkV which mloht mm.

non, ne snocklroro hia capacious head such
vclumesf powder,; that like pjous tneas c :
the first interview with queen Dido, he mihi
be said to. have been enveloped in ,acletjd.
Nbrwas Will't partner ah' insieriificant Frw

have served a good housewife for a sbbrtgown;

s ii1 6 tunueshaa Very" lately aiie, wa easjr and pldn--.to foUow the; dictate of
y i Pnend we outrht to resect the expression his owt understending. Xtexf&v-.rw-wv--

; '77 I CoL;Arrtngtoo;or end another' membfti
' &nVfen wbomwedonotnowfecollexprefeedtht

I if $ ' f and those ;wrh repre- - termination to vote wS!Sf?r thein,fter hearing cLSSESTH61 bound in wfreape by ihopinJoiWotheS
t ;jpPeehe4efc,ta . Mr.' M'Farhmd,.of Kithmond, auid he thought

r: appeared so there were circumstances inth 'nffti,,

mac the rosea and tuTips upbh
it werethe woi k of Xahe.Fcu. 'daoihterof the in the scene. She tras a voune ladv c.f tnr

v?!u'?'l51 proportions, thai quivtrtb at eve
y V'P anl being braced up in tbefashicnatl ;

great ;CAtj.t7A.J'c, w ho had falleh in love
with the; graces of his person, and sent it to him

PHing prescrii-f-i-e assUfed me'khe . 7ij B"vODCi siay-iap- e, ana LUcfcnLft
looked hkfe an abble biiddinir tied in the mi?..relations which : iequlre4 particular notice, especi- - a remarkablr beauty;.wuh":aweet obliquityifd

erM an4 a f0 no i?TJf tkan the thumb of
-- t Ve"eJ BritIsh order Cotlncil and 1 aJ!V the affair oTth b -- ncs;ipeajte, wwen lhe reso--. iuii.ii
sue no commercerZnr!r:.rV"muiuui UTimiai

Tu"J,url UUOB"! Wieo as an amenoncnt, passed over un: na aiuerman he then d.Iate d "tnoit rnn;n.ui.
dlei br taking her flaming dress into considera-
tion like a bed and bolsters rolled bp in a suit
of red curtkinsl . The Hint finihef,- -l r 1rt

mTrmr m mwi ivihfhfi p - - .iiuucvu. j h his silver sprigged Dickyr which he assured"Wnatneei. it 1 immaterial whb were the Wei,t. M uch had been kald abbut national attachmente, mt luite4 th' rge - fttnong the dashing
joung mandarins bf . Cantonw' i?? ; ; fstrong, attachment but Tor hisfi 'Zid2LMJtt ne w.n partieit no

rf :i Xj . - u ssrefs.; , i ney made an indirect 1 own country t but he would own jthat he did not
i hold it an iltnatuf d effice td pttt ariy tnan
ut of conceit wUhhiftselfso. th6ii6K t Wi,MUacommcrre: fl'rf, X'tTLA T". trance with the ttme

-- vaAt - orr.'rf vicMut,w,e oil wvourx-uiou- gtx$J ot done us the ii5,JsKZ2S ! ?H"6,4Ty roPt U ration . in jni
ecd .Wizard's picturescue costume!" v 1

im . I -. - - tA. '.;t urtuun nas . murdered our ;ccii(lren.
only that she has dved the Ufa wirhI i'XX ! f 1 '"farted to the only means In buf pw- - It T hot once nrillllv rmrtltrknl . 1 '

i " ..vwiu.iui.uimi ium(jB u)j raaisni7 " v.ij vi- - mmik our commerce mm th-- i tniimiii U- -i'.ii.- m V American1)lood-MHardi- y had we given vent, to ouy Oearancci. si m ia jfml-.-H vpredations,
On tnteripg theiwra I kept a good look out

W "rKfi u,:There.waS atime Lv Chesapeake t shall we huddle WwuT on Will, expecting to' see him exhibit sign of
surprise but he is one of thoe VnA;nn.' r.i

6"Y. 111 0", 56111 ni"ne was
Sow-n,on- e bf his happy moods; 'abd there was
no doing any thing with hlmT i3e insisted cn
9y intiodqcirig himuto miss sophx'sparkie,

young lady unrivalled for playful wit and in-

nocent vivacityiimd wbb,. like a brilliant, add
lustre to the front of fashiobi A jiccordirg'y
btesented hih to htr.and begaiiH conVtrsatkn
in: which, iAthbCghtf U m&h take a share
but no such thing. Will took his Stand before
her, straddling like a Colossus with his har ds
in his pockets, and an airof tbte moil profound
attention; nor! aid he pretend to open hi" l'f
for some time, until, uped feotae lively sally of
hers. he electrified the whole coropaov with a
most intorable burst of lat'ghter. .What was
to be done, with such ah incorrigible fellow?
W addtb my distress, the first word he spoke
was o;ell;miM.'Sparkle'ilSat,cmeih;ng' shs.f
said reminded him of iicircumstHnre ihat han- -'

;1S: K longyith. the general Ias, of Bdt .1 lows who are ftever surprised" at'anVlhing; or
at leastill never aqknoledgltlte' took hism lism with which Ad "nccuon ,OT wr-tUdr- i th f.- r it uai uvaum i iniru hit our nroninr f '. da itnwisri ik., u.rf' then odnbt fflnr iJtfla'.n(.i.;..-- . Tff U,P miagic ot ine floor, playing with
nis great 9teel,watch- - chain: audlonkin- - n,il,:!t.t,!'('Jl hhuuoimuv ruvur ui ner i nopea we should on those rjardcubrr cnocmiuea ol

; tVj i Vf.- i" i.(uiNUyuir sage, uie I tritain express our strongest lmunpiotion,. , As the. , ,rr 4 ..F'uucul irasjuueion, CuUeht the frettemiM .WW.
un ine company, jthe lurnituTe and, the picture
with the air of a man . who had seen d- -d
finer things in his timei'Vand to mv utter con
fusion dismal I 'Saw Kftfc rn.'l ..i

.ecw-ed-t- o a trench accredited aEent the admiU Hp Also wished a distinct1expression of the pubiicf

his Villanous old japanned rwbaccti-b6i- , orisai
measure ot the-- lanU'.rgo;
e of the eovernment; n'hJ

penedtq him bChlneandatjt hewerl, inat our attachment for het has subsided 1 aXV W h-- U"r"r lWas
.v.i.vu :;(wiu( , uuuir, a pipe, at a a sctirvy

W? a"9':J?!p Myself to a quid in face of ah
the comuanvi f ' ". r-

:once subsisted. v.,. r.i thL! W ",cou:ncy
haw iun M ts j' i . . : ' i i . rwJ- -r . u6it.Ni u one ume voit

"F - ' ; vL i IV r"'""' Y'' 1 ,CNUeJ ougntto navel near them

in;r?5taVt:Iler6tyleilescribedthe Chioese
mode-featit-g rke with chop sticksentered,n, longeukgiumbn the succulent qualities
of boiled birds nesta. rfnd 1 mU .rar,i. it

complain of his want of energy. that hia
aro teeble and inauffictent i fellow of Wittli socratick ..tutn.. vho is never

to be put out bf humour with himself j "so, after
' XX-'- t: -- V ' cPuuc minister havinglnade 41 ttiat he has too much enerstv. Giat hia meaRin Jtreaty tuerewas ataat promise, bf at least ah obli the very monient when was on the noint oftoo Strong to be boarable VVJrtcan reconcile thn squatting down on the floor, to show how the'

lift to rliin... j.t.'l .:,..;,.....Mr3eaerson'(j
Consirlerutn. mv! ' " " . , J " KV''rD8s,egged

returned rt tdh.s j)otfcet,l 'diew hirit mto

wtthput beiuff ir6nimtnt f'hWi.
finding r.n An a:i,V XXi much, federal clamour has been raised I- Mf.

i XXmmMwwe was speciallvinstnihted t X tSlAfi?? LcUtin on v
, ; - i , i

' Andprav who; w that atvlishfiMi:H'BrJ:; anas oeena comrridn-cliarg- against American r , a hioommg youne nrl of emKtp-- t,i ' ,;'(. jtKunsi tno luiure-lmuresatnen-
r r are a nuuon governed by sordid views of

wit-nm- a iwuoto) rr.n..:u..i ... .PSffiW esrcaS'or S: i cUd Mr. Mohroriohrv L,w,.
rnarrjediri the neighbourhood of. Sheffield, in IVgltnd, WJto. amorous sweih of sctemy t and just iithe happy pair wel-- e leaunnihi .i,..v. n..

Will, who blazes away in red like volcano,
and. bo seems wrad-i- n flames like a fiery
dragon?'? that cried l,iVMisa laurelia dash

.., v. iui iiauuuui HOnOUJ', touch
j. vxr..-!'hs- ihsh-uetioB- s B for whisperinKln tiienarsrin'a feV,t-- .7" t 7'. twiu i r nuat'o snail- -

A Avf UA -- f If 14 m . -- w ax sne is Mic Highest flash of the tob-Ul-jai
much (whim nd rnore eccentricityiand hasruuecu many an Qfthappy gchtlemah to ktupi

ft0" ?ee 6he;hds but the

r f T,.- .urrendered I 4Va P?,0Jfoulwproaeh upon the Americah name?
V ; ughthetbhavejusdrkd rfflucTltwntlM P.ni. that because'

i : v. Country to who wiaTi td i !? ,,1"ea,thr ? f for thisV .amon vther rea--
1 v,feshallthtWd yb,,:i6 lffia MS?Stig
i f Sentlmah he bdieVed would beragfo novSffi'iSS W,,v Jie t,id

rcu uac in..iOKtn ol no quarter ".Then
ons, f criWill, , .u wouldnot eVnome in
contact withJier trains lestJt khAiii .u L. i

this Seminirybave the pleSttire of

Sf'"1 f tiuUft.nl, m principal

i11."1 d p)od tether U eU kno.
1 .ftf f.'"" ensLing year. w.U be .

"";uMW oi cornet Butwho; ! Ijer of
Y'.--

t ; wn wnp is handitrtfiT onea Vounit lady-an- d at thefkVn,,. ,s :.:;
w cKJzenoi any other tountrr. and whSrh h. f.,..l iu,.H(; t0&? y? rid '

f 0. Ti'c. acontinual prctence.for the1 inipressmcntof
V OT ISC ULL ANYft'fKj !.: ?, ,t, ' Wiv n , nu i cuprocjty 01 lights W" 'T,':rf"r ' na wpuia traver fromDan to.Beershtba. and m;urt i-J- j :

4--I 'j --
4 r is America, a man horn in Britain thoue-- he ma I Wai rlo't a little surprised the other morn. 'X' S'.,"..(t spend hialTfo m America and form . . V I V heDieU.bavVng at a request from VVill lVi,wi K.ii- - i)! I'i' AI 1, With the-Peopl- and cbimrev.' nvwfi.u it-.t- l-- " ,v 7wuiik iu uiciriy- - i." cloctnacs he r.onhnnM t.' jt.i.i . . I fff hotoea in the neighbourhood ir S5tt i;W J,

ini? ma ,L.77Z V j eountry Semluanes of the ki: 1, ui '
vouId,. acepmpanjr hutt that evening tb Mrs.; paniesna is lamous at lhe .

rj a-d- the pigeon-wlng- a fiddlestick I. his;ft fct l? ,labi td i,nPress'mentf found without our r--" 'bajh'he request was pimple ehbuj?hfcI!!: tfle .band ifan m waa only, singular as coWng (rm.
. , ...... wuuv .no IIVMlim.'.A'vn.vdanfT frenfferfmn W.I.. M ... 1

. '1 ! S ? healthv .Prt of tlie- country, vi.er,- -5 :;j? ;f ? V" ;TTr r ' T7a gi"na tuna.. marries vy.ius ot all my Acquaintance, Wizard is the:V '. woman h hMhmM i?nii.t ..t: I.j. . . . ?. T .
. , sKvpon ai--e vuiUvated and resnecied f

; 0X.TUa w,nt of recirrS- - !a "a P!! or the sodety pf
T 7 ' " ;.ne wizard, he

reminds me of a' cotemporary; pU at Ifavtl

'..gv?a irtat ball tthis court ona bS'J.'

y

..ml

I

" s;,rr: "l" waras w um puce. ; i

try.summerX ening j Dessynd were
"T. men to becon

Sr a'mi, V7f tutiri, ad plan (.i
'.

vw uul wobki nave, nvettedon usledlv" hkw'
v 'UUJ,e u,. wte iWmJS .

th? rudimeiito of thciubespattered and berhymed' .iome'
"'tt Woddesi'' until ZI r7X I ttat thaf wlaeei-'f.- . W'.V n u,"P,a7-- f1 ulrCJt Bna yo beantiesiJ " XT ":X ,TrX,1 m hard nami
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